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afar, and repaired, or betook himself, to it, or to
wards it, eeing to light himsif thereby, (1., TA,'
and hoping to obtain thereby guidance and good
(TA.) - And 'I X > 1 ie turned away ant

aent from the light of the fire. (TA.) - And
°!p ' I went, or turned, from him, or it, ta
another: whence, it is said, the saying in the
gur [xliii. 35], Aijw > f>- [,In
such as turns from the admonition of the Con-
pasionate]. (S. Seeo another explanation of this
saying in what follows.) [This and other mean-
ings expl. below are app. from what here next
follows.] - - aor. .- , (S, Msb, V,) dual

9 -, not i., (S,) inf. n. U'', (S, Myb, K,)
He was, or became, weak-sighted: (Myb :) or he
did not see by night, but are by day: (8 :) or he
had bad sight by night and by day: or he was,
or became, blind: [said of a man, and of a beast
of the equine kind, and of a camel, and of a bird:
(see t, below:)] and lis, aor. y., signifies
the same: (K:) or the two verbs differ in mcan-
ing; so as that sb1 ;v ; in
the ]ur xliii. 35, tius readby Home, means tAnd
such as is blind to the adnonition of the Compas.
sionate, i. e., to the l]ur-6n; but & j.,as others
read, t uch as feigns himself blind: (Ksh and
Bd :*) [see also 6: and see another explanation
of the latter reading, above: or] i:c signifies also

e (a man, TA) did as doa tie u; I [q. v.]. (V,
TA.) One says also, ,itsa 11: S, aor. y:.,
[thus in my original, but the pret. is app. '.&, 
and the aor. J,] meaning J_e lacked strength
of ight to 'prceive the thing. (TA.) And
d;a. X like 5 in measure and in meaning
[i. e. t He roas, or became, blind to his right, or
due]. (TA.) And t" c " '"y 3 is one
of their sayings, meaning [app. ,e will not become
wak-sighted except] after his eating the [evening-
meal called the] .1tU: (TA:) [lfor it is said that]
the eating of food in the night occasions weakness
of sight more than [do] other things. (.ar p. 52.
[;I:dl is there written in one instance for tl;l.])
-X .s , f inf. n. tcs, means He wronged him;
treated him mwronfully, injuritusly, unjustly, or
tyrannically: (J, TA:) mentioned by ISd. (TA.)

2: see 1, former half, in two places. One says,

jW3 ,c, (Meyd, TA,) or ,;i;m p j £ ;c
[a prov., meaning Pasture .tiy camels by night,
and be not negligent, or be not rnade to desire
what is vain, orfalse]. (S. [See Freytag's Arab.
Prov., ii. 92.]) And 1 V1 Qs".& Ipas-
tured the canmd with the [reeni7g-pasture called]
.· I:, so that they might come to the water having
·satisfied themseltes with food: and in like manner
one says, 4; t;. (A and TA in art.
and i..s.) And l.j.Nj . .Pasture tlwu the

camels in tle evening ( g) gently: and in like

manner one says, Io . (A, TA.) And

hence, j .' > L & (inf. n. 4;.a, ) I He
acted gently, or deliberately, in ti affahir: (A
and TA in art. ~k and o ,. and S and *

TH I.

A±

in the present art. :) and in like manner, 1a

) dc. (A and TA in the former art., and S' in
the present art.) - See also the next paragraph.

d [Hence,] A;rI U.&, inf. n. 'ae, He kindled a
d fire for the birds in order that they might become
o dim-sighted (u J) and consequently be captured.
e (Ms ,)

4: see 1, former half. - [Hence, app.,] ~ !t
also signifies t Ie gaDe. (He.) - And HLel He
(God) rendered him 1l [i. e. weak-siygted, &c.:
and in like manner one says Vt l:c: see 2, last
sentence; and see also .ar p. 52].

5: see 1, first quarter, in two places. One says
also, Y U-5 ' He fed himself with it [in the even-
ing, or] in the time called the .l:c: and [in like
manner] ,LI is said of camels [as meaning
they feed themselver with it, or pasture upon it,
in the erening]. (TA.) And when one says to

dithee, ; [Eat thou the evening-meal], thou
sayest, , (S,) or (TA,)
[I have no desire for eating the evening-meal; see 5
in art, j.;] and not f. LG , (S,) or not 1*
%r ., (TA.) See also 6. o And oL.j
signifies also He gave him an ;. [or 9=s, i.e.
afirebrand]. (TA.)

6. HeW Hfeigned f himeef et! [i. e. nwak-
sighAted, &kc.; and so tVI.a as used by B.d in xliii.
35]. (S, TA.) _- And [hence] I Hefeigned him-
sefigjnorant, (IC, TA,) Ii6 X [of such a thing],
as though he did not see it; like 'sQ. (TA.)

8. t.W;.t Hte journeyed in the tinw of the Lt"
[or nightfall]: (gi, TA :) like,..l meaning " he
journeyed in the time of the tiil." (TA.)
See also 1, latter half.

10. e,tIl le found him to be deviating from
the right course, or acling nwongfully, injuriously,

unjustly, or tyrannically, (I,j oo4j, 1, TA, in

some copies of the 1 {jl_,) .i..I &_ 5 [in
respect of the right, or due, of his companions].
(TA.)J~ And t;J .i l:Ie guided himself
by means of a fire. (J.)

; A bowl (t,.J) of milk which is drunk at
the time when the sheep, or goats, retatwn from the
pasture in the evening or afternoon, or after. that
time. (S.)

o:': see '.'6.

I:c inf. n. of u.: (S, Mb, K :) [used as a
simple subst., Weakness of sight: or sightlessness
by nighAt nith ability to see by day: or] badness of
sight by night and by day; as also t oli.: (K :)
it is in human beings, and beasts of the equine
kind (.,1), and camels, and birds; as is said
in the M: (TA:) or it is darkness that happens
to the eyJe: (Er-Righib, TA:) or blindness; (K,
TA;) i. e. absolute destitution of sight. (TA.)

o applied to a he-camel, and ag1e applied to
a she-camel, That exceds tihe other camels in the
[evening-pasture, or evenint-feed, called] i. ;

each after the manner of the pomessive epithet,

having no verb. (TA. [And ~ is said to have
a similar meaning.]) ~ See also Ju;.

c Darkness, (1J, TA,) in [any part of] the
night and in the . [or period a little before day-

break]; (TA;) as also ts': (g:) or thofirst of
the darkness of the night: (Az, TA:) or the
period between the beginaing and [the end of] the
[first] quarter of the night: (AZ, .8, 1 :) thus in

the saying, 5i: A± X e [A period b-
trwen the beginning &c. of tiu night pased]: and
one says also, ; , meaning [I
laid hold upon them] in the blackness of night:
(AZ, S:) the dim. is V. (Az, TA.) In the
saying o a., meaning '.;L: [i. e. lIe came at
nightfall], it [is an adv. n. which] may not be
used otherwise than thus: you may not say,

i5 ,.. (TA.) _ ;It [app. ..14] as
meaning At~ll, like ;.WiJ1 [app. ;j.%0JI] as mean-
ing I"s, is vulgar. (TA.) Also The ren-
turing upon, or embarking in, an affair that is

not clear; as also t ± and *3: (.8, :)

one says, ;t 1 '%tf and i' and 4,
meaning [Thou hast made me to venture upon, or
embark in,] a confused and dubious aJffair: this
is when you tell him of a thing by means of'
which you have made him to fall into perplexity

or trial. (S.) -_ ;I. £cJ ., occurring in a
trad., see expl. in art. k..

.;: see ;. m. Also, (S, 1, TA,) and

t i'i , (.1, TA,) A fire which one sees by night
f,.om afar, and to vwhich, or tonards which, he
repairs, or betahsw himsclf, seeking to light himself
thelebly: (g, TA:) or (TA) a firebrand ('a;

; ~>). (S, TA.)

se: e : = and see also e;.

.S. ' A state of perpleity, and of having little
guidance: so in the saying,,a*,1 .I G ...t

[or, perhaps, ... t X , i. e. Verily th/y are in a
state of perpleity, &c., in respect of their case,
or a.ai,']. (TA.)

k.c 5 Of, or relating to, the [tinme called]

4. c [or Ise q. v.]. )

,%lyAS A es of dates: (IDrd, ], TA:) or
of palm-trees, (4, TA,) of such as arce late in
bearing. (TA.)

' : , (S, g, TA,) originally 5I3, like
lji, [q. v.] which is originally ol1j:, (TA,)

A man (.) eating the [evening-meal, or evening-
repast, i. e. what is called the] ,1'; (S, ,
TA ;) as also t u,t;. (TA.)

f,i The meal, or repast, (S, Msb, g,) of thse
a;'. [or niltfall], (8,' Mb,) or of the ;y;
[or late part of the evening, &c.]; (S,* I, TA;)
[i. e. supper, in a general sense;] opposed to

;.; (S;) as also *t A : (. : [in the CK,
255
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